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Recent studies on sexual isolatioo among euryh.aline BroclfUmItS species suggest that differences in the
molecular $lructure of a mate recognition pheromo~ (M RPJ are important in maintaining reproductive iso
lation. It has not been clarified whether environmtntal conditions can affect MRP structure and the respon
siveness. The objective of this study was to examine the errect of temperature on mate recognition of the
rotifer B. plimlilis. Three strains (Russian, German, and Tokyo) of B. plicalilis were cultured on Non·
nachloropsis ocufo/a and a series of intra- and interstrain matings were made using female and male rotifers
reared at three temperatures, 15. 20 and 25 t:. Matings were conducted for nine combinations of treatments
(J strains x 3 temperatures). Temperature affected the attempted matings (frequency of circling behavior per
male/female contact) differenlly among strains and sexes. Culture temperature of females affected the (reo
quency of mating attempts. Male recognition of females occurred besl at 20t: for Russian strain. Gennan
strain males only recognized females when females were reared at less than 201:. For Tokyo strain, however,
rearing temperature of females did not affect mate recognition. MRP antibody binding did not correlate with
the frequency of male mating attempts at each temperature.
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Mating behavior of male monogonont rotifer is initiated after

chemoreception of a signal on the body surface of conspecific

females. 1- 2l Males have chemosensory receptors on their co

rona') which recognize mate recognition pheromone

(MRP), a surface glycoprotein on females. 4') Male display

different frequencies of mating behavior with females of

different geographical strains.,·7-Ifl MRP is a surface

glycoprotein with 29 kDa molecular weight"" whose protein

and carbohydrate structure varies among rOlifer strains,

causing differences in mating frequencies. I.. 11J

Kotani et 01."1 compared male mate recognition on fe

males using three B. Plica/ilis and four B. ro/ulIdij_is

strains. They observed a very low mating frequency in in·

trastrain crosses using a B. pljeatilis strain from Germany.

This raised the question of how the testing environment

could affect male mating, perhaps by altering the MRP or its

receptor. The objective of this study was to examine the ef

fect of temperature on mating behavior of the rotifer B.

plimtilis. We observed the mating behavior of the B. pliCQli/is

strains cultured at different temperatures and examined the

charaaeristics of the MRP at each temperature.

Materials and methods

Experimental strains were collected from different geo

graphic regions. Three B. plirolilis strains were from japan

(Tokyo), Germany and Russia. Tokyo and German strains

were referred to as j-TKU-Jj and WG-SCHL in the study of

Fu et 0.1., I)) respectively. Russian strain is referred to as RUS

by Snell et ai lll For each strain, a clonal culture was estab

lished for experimentation.

Mating Assay

Experimental procedure was the same as described in

Hagiwara et 01.') Each strain was cultured in total darkness.

Culture temperature was 15. 20 and 25'C and Salinity was

22 ppt. Rotifer populations were cultured at each tempera

ture for more than one week before experiments. Nan

nochlorapsis oadata was fed to rotifers daily to maintain 7

million cel1s/ml.

Mating behavior of roofers was recorded male contact.

circling, and penile attachment (copulation). Two males and

one female collected from each culture were transferred into

151'/ of seawater. This small test volume was necessary to

promote frequent contact between males and the female.
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The mating assays consisted of intraStrain matings and

interstrain matings. all conducted at male culture tempera·

ture. In the intrastrain matings. the following three experi

ments were done: I) using males and females cultured at

s.1me temperature (15. 20 or 25 t:). 2) using males cultured

at 20t: and females at 15. 20t: or 25t:, 3) using males

cultured at 15. 20 or 25t: and females at 20t:. Males and

females were tested in 9 combinations for each strain. The

interstrain assay was also done at each temperature. In every

combination, number of male cirdings aIter 20 female con·

tacts were counted, as weU as the number of subsequent

copulations. The above observations were repeated 6 times

for each pairing with males and females used only once.

A chi square contingency test was employed to identify

significant differences in how males reacted to females of

their own strain and different strains.

Allti-MRP lJilldil/g Assay

Lyophilized anti-MRP was prepared from the MRP of Rus

sian strain.1\J The activity of anti·MRP does not change by

lyophilization. The procedure for anti·MRP binding assay is

the same as described by Kotani el 01. It. This antibody (80

pg IgG) was dissolved in 100 pi of HMl\TJ\ buffer (5OmM

HEPES, 36mM NaCl, ImM HCI. O. Im:\i MgS04, pH

7.4). The solution was added to 100 Jllof OMSO containing

Img of biotin (succinimidyl &- (biotinamido) hexanoate

(biotinamidocaproate. N-hydroxysuccinimidyl ester).

Molecular Probes Inc.). The mixture was shaken at 150 rpm

for 90 min to promote biotin binding to the antibody. To re

move unbound biotin, the mixture was placed in a test tube

with a 30,000 MW cut off filter (Ccntricon-30. Amicon Ind

and centrifuged at 2.500 rpm for 60 min. Biolinylated an'

ti-MRP was retained out the filter and washed off with

100 (tl of IIMNK buffer.

ROlifer females carrying parthenogenetic eggs were

collected from culture and placed in 500 (,I of HMNK buffer

along with N. oculolo (7 million cells/mI). After 4......6h. 20

neonate females were isolated and exposed to 50 !,l

biotinylated anti·MRP·HMNK solution for 1 h to allow

binding of antibody to the MRP. Then neonate females were

washed twice by transferring to 500 "I of buffer HMNK.

After washing, the females were exposed for I h to 500 pi of

buffer HMl'K containing 50 pi of a I : 20 solution of

avidin-labeled, I J'm fluorescein-containing latex beads

(l-1uospheres. Molecular Probes Ind. Avidin bound to bio

tin on the anti-i\'1RP, nuorescently labeling MRP sites on

females. Females were washed twice again by transferring

them to 500 !,l of HMNK buffer, then lransferred to a slide

for observation with an epifluorescent microscope (BH2

-RFL, Olympus Inc.) at 100x. Images were captured by a

Macintosh Quadra 650 computer using an Olympus CCD

camera (model FCD-725). Quantification of fluorescence

was performed using NIH Image according to SneU and

Morris. 1ll A background measurement (rom the body of each

rotifer was subtracted from the coronal measurement. A

one-way A......OVA to test the influence of temperature on

coronal fluorescence and Tukey's HSO test were employed

to identify significant differences among groups cultured at

different temperatures.

Results

Mating assays

The percent of male-female encounters resulting in mating

attempts of Russian and Tokyo strains were comparatively

high values ranging between 27--53%. while that of Gennan

Table 1. Influence o[ different temperatures on mating attempts and copulation betv.·ccn males and females
of three B- plica/ilis strains. Chi'square tests the hypothesis that mating attempts and copulations in
each combination occur with equal frequency.

Combination
" mating attempts % copulations

Russia Tokyo Germany Russia Tokyo Germany

15t: ~ x20t:d' 34.8 49.9 1.7 16.4 II. 7 0.0
20t: ... x 20t: 0" 46.4 49. I 5.0 10.0 7. I 1.7
25t: ... x 20t: d' 27.5 52.6 0.0 3.3 9.2 0.0

x,~ value 9. I <0.1 4.0 '.3 \.8 2.0
p value 0.010 0.988 0.137 0.115 0.400 0.365

2Ot: 'i! x 1St: d 38.3 26.7 3.3 5.0 \.7 0.0
20'( 9 x:rot: d' 46.4 49. I 5.0 10.0 7. I 1.7
2Ot: ... x25t:: d' 47.5 45.6 1.7 6.7 6.' 0.0

x,2 value 2.' 14.6 \.3 2.' 4.3 2.'
p valuc 0.301 0.001 0.530 0.303 0.114 0.36.;
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Anti-MRP Binding Assay

When culture temperature of females was changed. sig

nificant differences in anti-MRP binding and subsequent

fluorescence intensity was observed only with Gennan strain

(Fig. I). The fluorescence intensity of Gennan strain was

highest at 1St (mean±SD=29. 4± 13. 7. df=2. F=6.259.

p<O.OI).

Anti-MRP binding to females of three strains at
three temperatures. White, gray and black
columns represent coronal fluorescence at 15,
20, 25t::. respectively. Variation is represented by
vertical bars indicating one standard deviation (n =
20 for fluorescence at corona).
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Fig. 1.

strain remained very low (0-5.0%) (Table I). Culture

temperature of males or females had little effect on mating.

Males of Russian strain showed the highest frequency of

mating attempts against females cultured at 25t, but mating

attempts of Tokyo and Gennan strain males did not differ

significantly with females cultured at 15. 20 or 25t. In ex

periments using males cultured at 15, 20 and 25"C and fe

males at 20t:. Tokyo strain males cultured at 1St had a

lower frequency of mating (26.7%, p<O. 01). Russian and

German strain males cultured at different temperatures,

however, recognized females at equal frequencies. The fre

quency of copulations per encounter did not significantly

vary among rearing temperatures.

Table 2 shows the frequency of mating attempts and

copulations in encounters in interstrain mating assays.

Among nine combinations of treatments (three tempera

tures for male culture times B. pJicolilis strain females),

significant differences in mating attempts were found in the

five treatments. These include, Russia (a) vs Russia ( ? ),

Russia(a) vs Tokyo(9), Germany(a) vs Russia(9),

Germany(a) vs Tokyo(9) and Germany(a) vs Germa·

nyC ? ). No consistent trend was found between male culture

temperature and mating attempts. For example, Russian

males cultured at 15 t showed lowest mating attempts with

Russian females, while they attempted mating at the highest

frequency against Tokyo females. Under the three different

temperatures, Tokyo strain males attempted mating at equal

frequencies against females of three rotifer strains.

Table 2. Intra-and interstrain mating attempts and copulations in three Brachionus pficatilis strains at three
temperatures. Chi-square tests the hypothesis that self-and cross·mating attempts and copulations at
all temperatures occur with equal frequency.

Female Temperature % mating attempts % copulations

(1: ) Male Russia Tokyo Gennany Russia Tokyo Gennany

Russia IS 28.3 2.5 4.2 3.3 0.0 0.0
20 46.4 08 0.0 10.0 0.0 0.0
AI 38.3 08 0.0 10_ 8 00 0.0

~2 value 82 1.8 10. I 4.3
p value 0.017 O. <l<llj 0.006 O. 117

Tokyo IS 60.0 44.8 50.8 6. 7 6.8 1.7
20 31. 7 49. I 15.0 0.0 7.1 0.0
25 46.0 38.3 2\. 7 0.8 2.5 2.5

~2 value 19.4 32 42.2 12.9 2.5 2.8
p value <0.001 0.197 <0.001 0.002 0.281 0.242

Germany IS 24.2 1.7 0.0 4.2 0.8 0.0
20 23.3 00 5.0 0.0 0.0 1.7
25 32.0 1.7 0.8 1.7 0.8 0.0

~2 value 2. 1 2.0 9.0 5.5 1.0 4.0
p value 0.345 0.364 0.011 0.063 0.605 0.134
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Discussion

Sexual and asexual reproduction of monogonont rotifers is

regulated by both internal and external factors. l 5-l1l Resting

eggs are the final product of sexual reproduction that in

clude: mictic female production by amictic females, male

production by unfertilized mictic females, mating, fertiliza

tion and resting egg production by fertilized mictic females.

Hagiwara et 01. 18) demonstrated that temperature and salini

ty of rotifer cultures can have large effects on resting egg.

They employed male swimming speed as an index of mating

frequency. In this study, we also observed that the frequen

cies of attempted mating and copulation can also be affected

by temperature. But the temperature effect on male mate

recognition was weak and varied among strains. Recognition

of females by Russian and German males were temperature

dependent, although such a trend was not observed for

Tokyo strain (Table 2). Theoretically, temperature could

affect the MRP synthesis as well as its distribution density

on the female's body. Similar effects might be expected for

the male's receptor. The temperature dependence of male

mate recognition of the Russian strain was more related to

culture temperature of females rather than males (Table

J). Although we hypothesized that such a difference might

be caused by the temperature effects on MRP synthesis and

abundance, the anti-MRP binding assays did not confirm

this.

Differences in mating frequencies from interstrain

crossing have been well explained by the degree of anti-MRP

binding with MRP.8.10) We observed IlO indication that tem

perature dependent frequencies of attempted matings was

due to modification of MRP structure or abundance. The

German strain in this study showed less mating frequencies

in intrastrain crossing as was observed by Kotani et af. 101 For

B. rotundijormis Hawaiian strain, Hagiwara etal. 19) observed

low fertilization at 4 ppt salinity even though mix!s induction

and male production was active in the culture. A possible

hypothesis to explain these observations is that the swim

ming behavior of male and female rotifers is affected by

temperature, which results in different frequencies of en

counter and subsequent copulation. Further study is needed

to clarify the mechanism of how environmental conditions

affect mating in monogonant rotiters.
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